
  長 島 台 灣 教 會 

The Forth Advent Order Of Worship 

2019年12月22日上午11時 

詩歌頌讚 Singspiration ............................................................................. 會眾 

序樂 Prelude .................................................................................. 許鴻玉 

宣召 Call to Worship  ..................................................................... Anita 

Leader: The people who walked in darkness have seen a great light! A light 
has shined on us, who live in a land of deep darkness. 

ALL: You have protected us. You have given us joy. We rejoice 

before you and praise Your Holy Name. 

Leader: For you have lightened our load and protected us from evil. 
Nothing can harm us. Nobody can hurt us. 

ALL: For a child has been born for us, a son given to us; authority 

rests upon his shoulders; and he is named Wonderful Counselor, 

Mighty God, Everlasting Father, Prince of Peace. His authority 

shall grow continually, and there shall be endless peace for the 

throne of David and his kingdom. He will establish and uphold it 

with justice and with righteousness from this time onward and 

forevermore. 

點燭 Light the candles ......................................................... 林珊宇牧師 

請點第四支蠟燭，此 ê火象徵上帝的慈愛，到 ti永遠。 

Today we light the forth candle. This candle symbolizes God’s 
unconditional and steadfast love. 

讚美 Hymn: Silent Night / Go Tell It on the Mountain ...... Children 

祈禱 Prayer (Lord's prayer) ................................................ 楊士宏長老 

平安禮 Ritual of Friendship ................................................................ 會眾 

讀經 Scripture: 希伯來書 Hebrews 1:1-4 ............. Griffin and Elijah 

Long ago God spoke to our ancestors in many and various ways by the 
prophets, but in these last days he has spoken to us by a Son, whom he 
appointed heir of all things, through whom he also created the worlds. 
He is the reflection of God's glory and the exact imprint of God's very 
being, and he sustains all things by his powerful word. When he had 
made purification for sins, he sat down at the right hand of the Majesty 
on high, having become as much superior to angels as the name he has 
inherited is more excellent than theirs. 

上帝佇在早已經託許個先知用多多段、多多方法給列祖講，

今佇許個日的路尾託伊的子給咱講；就是伊所設立做承接萬

物的後嗣，亦曾對伊來創造諸個世界。伊是上帝的榮耀所發

出的光，是上帝本質的真像，伊用伊權能的話啲扶載萬物。

已經成清潔罪的事，就坐佇極高的天頂大威嚴者的大旁。成

做比諸個天使卡大，合佇伊所承接的名，比 卡尊貴。 

啟應 Responsive Reading: Psalm 96 ............................................. Stacey 

Leader: Sing to the LORD a new song; sing to the LORD, all the earth. 

ALL: Sing to the LORD, bless his name; tell of his salvation from 

day to day. 

Leader: His glory is every and his marvelous work can be seen among all 

the peoples. 

ALL: For great is the LORD, and greatly to be praised; he is to be 

revered above all gods. 

Leader: Worship the LORD in holy splendor; bow before him, all the 

earth. We say 

ALL: "The LORD is king! The world is firmly established; it shall 

never be moved. He will judge the peoples with equity." 

Leader: Let the heavens be glad, and let the earth rejoice; let the sea roar, 

and all that fills it. 

ALL: Let the field exult, and everything in it. Then shall all the trees of the 

forest sing for joy before the LORD. 

Leader: For He is coming! 

ALL: He is coming to judge the earth. He will judge the world 

with righteousness, and the peoples with his truth. 

獻詩 Dona Nobis Pacem ................................................................. 詩班 

讀經 Scripture: 提多書 Titus 2:11-14 ................ Eason/楊士宏長老 

For the grace of God has appeared, bringing salvation to all training us to 
renounce impiety and worldly passions, and in the present age to live lives 
that are self-controlled, upright, and godly, while we wait for the blessed 
hope and the manifestation of the glory of our great God and Savior, Jesus 
Christ. He it is who gave himself for us that he might redeem us from all 
iniquity and purify for himself a people of his own who are zealous for 
good deeds. 

因為上帝救眾人的恩已經顯明，警戒咱著棄拺不虔及此世間的私

慾，用守己、公義、敬虔來過日佇此世代，欣慕彼個大福氣的向望，

及咱至大的上帝及救主耶穌基督榮光的顯現。伊為著咱獻家己，欲

贖咱脫離一切的不法，閣為著本身洗清咱，做伊家己的百姓，就是

熱心佇諸個好所行的。 



講道 Sermon: Merry Christmas ......................................... 林珊宇牧師 

回應詩 Hymn: E145  O Come, All Ye Faithful 1,2,3 ................... 眾立 

金句 Bible Verse：以賽亞書 Isaiah 52:7.................................... 會眾 

報好消息，傳和平，報福氣的好消息，傳救恩的，對錫安講：你的

上帝做王啦！此人的腳上山頂到即媠！ 

How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of the messenger who 
announces peace, who brings good news, who announces salvation, who 
says to Zion, "Your God reigns." 

讀經 Scripture: 路加福音 Luke 1:1-14 .............. Annessa and Ashley 

In those days a decree went out from Emperor Augustus that all the world 

should be registered. This was the first registration and was taken while 

Quirinius was governor of Syria. All went to their own towns to be 

registered. Joseph also went from the town of Nazareth in Galilee to Judea, 

to the city of David called Bethlehem, because he was descended from the 

house and family of David. He went to be registered with Mary, to whom 

he was engaged and who was expecting a child. While they were there, the 

time came for her to deliver her child. And she gave birth to her firstborn 

son and wrapped him in bands of cloth, and laid him in a manger, because 

there was no place for them in the inn. In that region there were 

shepherds living in the fields, keeping watch over their flock by night. 

Then an angel of the Lord stood before them, and the glory of the Lord 

shone around them, and they were terrified. But the angel said to them, 

"Do not be afraid; for see--I am bringing you good news of great joy for 

all the people: to you is born this day in the city of David a Savior, who is 

the Messiah, the Lord. This will be a sign for you: you will find a child 

wrapped in bands of cloth and lying in a manger." And suddenly there was 

with the angel a multitude of the heavenly host, praising God and saying, 

"Glory to God in the highest heaven, and on earth peace among those 

whom he favors!" 

因為有多多人將咱中間已經成的事，曾攑筆來排列做傳(toān)，就是

照許個做道理的差用的人，對起頭親目看見來傳互咱的。我已經對起

頭詳細查考攏總的事，就想著照次序寫伊來寄互提阿非羅大人，互你

知所學習的的確實。當猶太王希律的時，有屬亞比雅班的祭司，名撒

迦利亞；伊的某是亞倫的後裔，名叫以利沙白。 二人佇上帝的面前

是義的人，照主一切的誡命禮儀來行，無通嫌，總是 無子；因為以

利沙白 懷孕，二人年歲閣老。彼時撒迦利亞照伊的班列行祭司的職

佇上帝的面前，照祭司職份的例抽籤，得著入主的殿燒香。當燒香的

時，百姓歸陣佇外面祈禱。主的天使出現互伊看，徛佇香壇的正旁。

撒迦利亞看見，就卬愕驚惶。天使對伊講：「撒迦利亞啊，莫得驚，

因為你的祈禱已經聽見啦。你的某以利沙白欲生子，你著給伊號名叫約

翰。你欲歡喜閣快樂；多多人也欲為著伊出世，來歡喜。天使對伊講：

「撒迦利亞啊，莫得驚，因為你的祈禱已經聽見啦。你的某以利沙白

欲生子，你著給伊號名叫約翰。你欲歡喜閣快樂；多多人也欲為著伊

出世，來歡喜。 

祈禱啟應 Responsive Prayer .................................................... 林珊宇牧師 

L: O sing to the Lord a new song; sing to the Lord, all the earth. 

Tell of His salvation from day to day. Declare His glory among the 

nations, His marvelous works among all the peoples. 

ALL: We light the Christ candle to remind us that the 

Savior is born! 

點燭 Light the Christ candle .............................................. 林皙陽牧師 

聖禮典. Holy Communion ...................................................... 林皙陽牧師 

奉獻 Offertory 聖詩306B (4th) ............................................ Lim family 

報告及介紹 Announcements and Welcome ................................ 楊士宏長老 

獻詩 Hymn E 133  Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 1,2,3  ........ 眾立 

祝禱 Benediction ................................................................. 林珊宇牧師 

殿樂 Postlude ................................................................................ 許鴻玉 

主日服事 本主日12/22 下主日12/29 上週出席與奉獻 

證 道 林珊宇牧師 林皙陽牧師 
禮拜人數：成人39人  

小孩 6

 

主日奉獻: $ 1,230. 

發展基金: $200. 

Dr. Chen Fund: $1,000. 

礁溪教會建堂 : $3,000.  

司 會 楊士宏 李桔 

司 琴 許鴻玉 黃瑞鳳 

招待/整理 黃伯胤/李芬芬 羅桂珠/吳心蓮 

愛 餐 一家一菜 李秀卿 

敬拜讚美 黃瑞鳳 許登龍 

獻 詩 Dona Nobis Pacem 聖詩295首 

報告及介紹    

1. 歡迎/介紹新來的朋友。禮拜後請留下來參加午餐，交誼及各項活動。 

2. 今日活動：1:30pm講道分享。2:pm :慶祝聖誕節 Christmas concert and 

caroling。  

3. 下主日 (12/29) : 1:30pm講道分享。2:00pm蕭桂榮長老主講。 

4. 台灣宣教基金會、台南神學院、台灣神學院、Sharon Chen 來函請安
並祝福大家聖誕快樂。詳見佈告欄。 

5. 2020年午餐費每人每餐$5，請自行估計全年金額，支票註明「午餐」。 



 

Christmas Celebration 

December 22, 2019 

Sunday 2-3:30PM 

Long Island Taiwanese Church 

 

Christmas carols singing between the performance 

 

Joy To The World  94 (125) 

Hark, The Herald Angels Sing  82 (133) 

Piano        Joy To The World                   Elijah Wong                                     

O Little Town Of  Bethlehem  80B (141) 

Piano       Jingle Bell                       Trinity Wong                                           

Away In A Manger  385B (158) 

Piano/Drum  Joy To The World/Reckless Love  Eason/Griffin Chiu                                    

O Come, All Ye Faithful  92 (145) 

Violin      To be announced    Christopher/Nicholas Hasapes 

     Good Christian Men,  Rejoice  93 (151) 

Quintet    O Holy Night   瑞鳯，秋莉，登龍，士宏，旭昭                                                                  

Silent Night, Holy Night  79 (147) 

Piano     Christmas Fantasy              Hannah Hsu                                 

 

 

 

 


